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SUMMARY.
The various hypotheses as to the origin of the eosinophil granule are discussed.
The conclusion is reached that the eosinophil granule is of endogenous origin,
first appearing in the parent myeloid cell.
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Four Cases of Plasma-Cell Tumour
By G. P. MCCULLAGH, M.D., B.SC., D.P.H.,
From the Department of Pathology, Queen's
University; and the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
PLASMA-CELL TUMOURS, or plasmacytomata, are not common tumours. Neverthe-
less, they are interesting from three points of view. In the first place, they are
liable to be confused with round-cell sarcomata, and it is important that they should
be distinguished, since the plasmacytoma are comparatively sensitive to radium,
and the prognosis is accordingly better. Secondly, they are composed almost
exclusively of a cell type which is probably not present in healthy tissues, although
it is commonly observed in association with other cellular elements in chronic
inflammatory processes such as syphilis. Thirdly, transitions can be traced from
a lesion which presents the general characteristics of a chronic inflammatory or
granulomatous lesion to a sarcomatous formation. Four examples of these growths
have been examined during this year, and they represent three of the varieties of
the plasmocytoma so well that I should like to record them.
The origin of the plasma cell has been the subject of much controversy, from
which two theories have emerged: firstly that it is a descendant of the lymphocyte,
and secondly that it is derived from the fixed tissue elements, such as connective
52tissue and endothelial cells. The former view is that more generally held. Morpho-
logically, it presents an abundant cytoplasm together with a large eccentrically-
placed nucleus, within which the chromatin tends to be arranged in a "cartwheel"
fashion. Frequently a clear zone suggestive of vacuolation is seen around the
nucleus. A specific staining reaction is obtainecl with Unna-Pappenheim's pryonin
methyl-green method, the cytoplasm becoming a diffuse pink whilst the nucleus is
green. Frequently a pink-stained nucleolus is observed within the latter. The cells
vary considerably in dimension, and Ewing (1928) gives their average size as 8-12
microns.
Plasma-cell tumours are classified as intramedullary or extramedullary, accord-
ingly as they arise within the medullary cavity of the osseous system or elsewhere.
Furthermore, two varieties of the intramedullary group can be recognised-a diffuse
or multiple type and a solitary type. The former is the commonest variety
of multiple myeloma, a condition described by Ewing (1928) as "a specific malignant
tumour of the bone-marrow arising probably from a single cell type, and character-
ised chiefly by multiple foci of origin, a uniform and specific structure composed of
plasma-cells or their derivatives, rare metastases, albumosuria, and a fatal termina-
tion." The plasma-cell tumours of this type vary greatly in their microscopic
appearance, being soft or firm, translucent or opaque, and white, grey, or red,
according to the degree of vascularity. Microscopically they consist of masses of
plasma-cells, little or no stroma, and thin, delicate-walled blood-vessels. Owing
to their tendency to erode the bone, spontaneous fractures are frequent. Progressive
anaemia, due to destruction of the hwmopoietic elements, is also a prominent clinical
feature. Cappell (1929) clescribes a case in which multiple nodules occurred in the
vertebrae, ribs, and upper third of the femur. In additioni, collections of plasma-cells
were found in the hepatic sinusoids and splenic pulp. He directed attention to the
striking localisation of the disease to the sites of normal haemopoiesis, and suggests,
therefore, that the abnormal cells are derived from the normal myeloid elements.
The occurrence of metastases as already mentioned, is rare, but Cappell records
mnother case in which, in addition to tumour masses in the ribs, vertebrae, and
femur, secondary nodules were present beneath the capsule of the liver.
Case 1.-INTRAMEDULLARY PLASMACYTOMA OF MULTIPLE T'YPE.
A woman, aged 67, was first seen in August, 1932. She complained of pain and
weakness in both legs following an attack of "influenza" two months previously.
Clinical examination revealedl nothing of note, and the general condition was good
in view of the patient's age. X-ray examination (lemonstrated multiple areas of
rarefaction in the skull, vertebrae, iliac bones, upper third of femur and shafts of
humerus, radius and fibula.The ribs and clavicles, in addition to areas of rarefaction,
showed distortion of their outline by tumour-like masses. A portion of one such
mass was removed from the clavicle and examinedl microscopically. The tissue is
filled with a very cellular formation which consists entirelv of plasma-cells giving
the typical reaction with Pappenheim's stain.
Several cases of the solitary type of intramedullary plasmocytoma are recorded in
the recent literature. Stewart and Taylor (1932) describe one occurring in the upper
third of the humerus, Shaw (1923) an almost idlentical one in the middle third of
53the humerus, and Rogers (1929) in the middle third of the femur. All three present
the characters of frankly malignanit tumours, but all have the common characteristic
of being amenable to surgical removal. Stewart and Taylor's case was treated by
forequarter amputation, and after eight years there is no sign of recurrence or
metastases. Shaw's case was cured by amputation and bone-grafting, and Roger's
by curettage and subsequent insertion of radium. Both patients were reported in
good health after the lapse of one and three years respectively. Numerous similar
cases are recorded, but no example of this type is included in the present series.
The importance of this variety seems to lie in the fact that it may be mistaken
clinically for a highly-malignant endosteal sarcoma, andl the necessity for a biopsy
before radical surgical treatment is adopted is clearly indicated.
The literature relating to the extramedullary plasmacytomata has been exten-
sively reviewed by Blacklock and Macartney (1932) in Great Britain, and by
Claiborn and Ferris (1931) in America. From the observations of these writers, it
would appear that the sites of election for these tumours are pre-eminently the
mouth, naso-pharynx, and larynx. Two sub-types are again recognised-(a) plasma-
cell granuloma, easily removed surgically and showing but little tendency to recur,
provided that a sufficiently extensive operation be carried out in the initial stage, and
(b) plasma-cell sarcoma, which is frankly malignant. Histologically the two types
differ from each other in the amount of stroma formation and in the number of
mitotic figures observed. The granulomatous lesion comprises an abundant fibrous
stroma richly infiltrated by plasma-cells. This formation (liffers from that
characteristic of syphilis is that lymphocytes and mononuclear leucocytes are
absent or scanty, but sometimes it cannot be readily distinguished from a hard
chancre without the aid of a Wassermann reaction. The plasma-cell sarcoma is a
very cellular tumour with delicate, thin-walled vessels, but little stroma and a
notably frequent occurrence of mitotic figures and cells possessing two nuclei.
Tumours of the latter variety occurring in the mouth, naso-pharynx, and larynx
are generally multiple, locally recurrent, tend to infiltrate the surrounding tissue,
and may even erode the bony structures. None the less, their degree of malignancy
does not appear to be very high, and in only a few of the cases cited by the above
writers has the invasion of the cervical lymph-nodes by masses of plasma-cells been
established. One case recorded by Rossle (1926) appears to be at variance with the
conception that generalised tumour formation is rare. In this case, found at an
autopsy performed on a man aged 54, the tumour filled the naso-pharynx and had
invaded the sphenoidal sinus. In addition, masses of the growth were found in all
the cervical lymph-nodes, sternum, ribs, and skull.
Nevertheless, the advisability of differentiating even the more malignant plasma-
cytomata from the round-cell sarcomata, with which they have until recently been
classified, seems to be clearly established.
THREE CASES OF EXTRAMEDULLARY PLASMACYTOMA.
Case 2-Granldomatous Type.-A middle-aged woman, first seen in December,
1931, complained of a slowly-growing mass between the lower incisor teeth for two
to three months. 'rhe tumour, which was about the size of a cherry and freely
54movable, was removed and examined microscopically. It consisted of a granulo-
matous lesion richly infiltrated by plasma-cells.
Case S-Sarcomatous 7'ype.-A woman aged 51, first seen in December, 1930,
had a tumour the size of a plum growing from the side of the lower jaw between
gum and cheek. The growth was pinkish-grey in colour, and did not involve either
skin or mucous membrane of the cheek. It was treated by excision and curettage
followed by radium. The patient has returned four times for further insertions of
radium, and on two other occasions there has been considerable haemorrhage from
the part. The growth is now about the size of a walnut, and is exceedingly friable.
There is no involvement of the cervical glands, and the general condition is
excellent. Microscopically the tumour is composed almost entirely of plasma-cells.
Mitotic figures and cells possessing two nuclei are numerous.
Case 4-Sarcomatous Type.-A woman aged 62, first seen in August, 1932,
exhibited a large red cedematous swelling involving the left anterior pillar of the
fauces and left side of the palate. She stated that it had commenced three weeks
previously. There was a shallow, smooth-edged ulcer the size of a threepenny piece
on the left anterior faucial pillar near the root of the tonsil. The cervical glands were
not enlarged. The patient complained of slight pain and difficulty in swallowing.
The general condition was excellent. Thirty milligrams of radium were inserted for
forty-eight hours. Three weeks later the swelling had completely disappeared, and
the ulcer was reduced to half its original size. Two months later the throat was
quite normal. Microscopically the tuniour presents the character of a highly-
cellular plasma-cell tumour, and bears a close resemblance to the histological
appearances noted in connection with Case 3.
TREATMENT OF PLASMA-CELL TUMOURS.
Treatment of the solitary type of intramedullary plasmacytoma consists, where
possible, in curettage followed by radium. Where the growth is more extensive,
local amputation followed by bone-grafting or even amputation of a limb may be
necessary. Unfortunately, there is no effective form of treatment for the diffuse
intramedullary variety.
Treatment of the extramedullary type, briefly, is surgical removal of the tumour
where possible, together with a considerable wedge of normal tissue. Removal by
the snare or by simply cutting through the base of even the histologically benign
type involves the risk of recurrence in a more active form. Blacklock and Macartney
(1932) advise that in those cases wherein the growth occurs in close proximity to
bone, the tissues should be excised right down to the botny surface, which should
then be curetted. In one case (Stewart and Taylor, 1932) a pedunculated tumour
was removed by the snare, but in addition the diathermy knife was applied to the
base. Although these growths appear to vary considerably in their susceptibility to
radium, the sum total of experience would seem to indicate that the result of radium
treatment is distinctly encouraging. Rosenwasser (1930) describes a nasal tumour
of considerable size, completely occluding the middle meatus, which, after a single
application of radium, followed by a course of deep X-ray therapy, has shrunken to
such a size that the patient is relieved of almost all symptoms. Claiborn and Ferris
55(1931) record a somewhat similar tumour which was first removed surgically and,
recurring after a short time, was successfully treated by radium. It is interesting
to note in the present series (Cases 3 anid 4), the dlifference in response to
radium of two growths which histologically are very similar. Generally it would
seem if the situation of the growth is such that it (loes not reaclily permit of removal
of a wedge of normal tissue together with the tumour, surgical interference should
be abandonied in favour of radium.
I am in(lebted to Dr. R. S. Allison, Dr. F. P. Montgomery, and to Mr. Howard
Stevenson, for permission to publish the various cases together with the clinical
(letails. I should like also to acknowledge my indebtedniess to Professor Young for
llis a(lvice in the preparation of this paper.
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IRISH MASTERS OF MEDICINE
No. 1-HENRY MACCORMAC, M.D.
SPEAKING at the annual meeting of the British Medical Association held in Belfast
in 1909, the President, Sir William WvVhitla, claimed for Dr. MacCormac a place
amongst the immortals because of his pioneer work on the prevention and treatment
of tuberculosis. MacCormac was born at Fairlaw, County Armagh, in 1800. He
was a student of medicine in Dublin, Paris, and Edinburgh, and in 1824 obtained
the degree of M.D. of Edinburgh University. He settled in Belfast, and became a
physician in the General Hospital in 1828; then, as a reward for the excellence of
his work, he was appointed to the Chair of Medicine in Queen's College, Belfast, in
1836. His reputation was at first gained by his work oni the treatment of cholera,
during the great epidemics of 1828 and 1834; but the work which will keep his
memory for ever green is associated with the treatment of tuberculosis. He
published a work in 1855 entitled "The Nature, Treatment, and Prevention of
Pulmonary Consumption, and Incidentally of Scrofula," in London, Paris, and
Leipzig, which for the first time claimed phthisis and surgical tuberculosis to be one
and the same disease. In this work he dwelt, with almost painful repetition, on the
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FIGURE 1
CASF 1. Plasmacytoma of Diffuse Intramedullary type.
Pure plasma cell growth. X 300 (Unna Pappenheim)
FIGURE 2 FIGURE 3
CASE 2. Extramedullary Plasmagranuloma. Granu-
lomatous lesion infiltrated by collections of plasma cells.
X 100 (Hzmatoxyhin and Eosin)
CASE 3. Extramedullary Plasmasarcoma. Very cellular
growth, composed of plasma cells and fine stroma. X loo
(Hzmatoxyhin and Eosin)